Unofficial translation
“Regulation no. 2 on sanitary requirements concerning smoking”
Article 3 (1) Smoking is forbidden:
1. In schools and other educational establishments
2. In health establishments
3. In cultural public establishments
5. In the establishments for youth
6. In dining rooms, breakfast rooms, refreshments rooms
7. In administrative establishments
8. In the premises and places in which are stored food products
10. In those working places where certain harmful occupational factors combined with
smoking could create special high risk for health
11. In the working places where are non-smokers unless they give a written agreement or
consent for smoking
12. In all places where pregnant women and breast feeding mothers are working
13. In the restaurants at lunch time except the special restaurants from the category “luxury”,
“extra” and first category as defined in a joint Order by the Ministry of Internal Trade
and the Ministry of Public Health
15. In buses, taxis and trains
16. In planes during domestic flights
17. In the sleeping and dining cars and compartments for mothers with infants
(2) Smoking could be admitted in places and premises mentioned in point 1-5 and 7-9,I f they
have a special room for smoking with ventilation set at 10 exchanges of air per hour
(4) In planes for international flights, which do not exceed 2 hours, smoking is not permitted. If
the flight exceeds 2 hours, one of the plane sections or 1/3 of the plane must be set for nonsmokers
(5) Smoking is forbidden in trains for which the travel does not exceed 2 hours. If the travel
exceeds 2 hours, the trains must be separated into smoking and non-smoking cars and sections
Article 5
The advertisement of tobacco products and of smoking is forbidden in all forms – television,
radio, cinema, press, posters, and lighted and other advertisements
Article 6
All tobacco products must have a warning label, which must be approved by the Ministry of
Health, informing about the dangers and risks of smoking
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